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; THE STRAIGHT

Gregg for Seattle Much Up
, in Air' in First Inning;

Good Thereafter

'

V '

''''
'

PORTLAND. July 26. Port-

land made it three straight from
Seattle today, j the score being 5

to 2. In the first inning Gregg

hit two Portlandcrs, walked an-

other and was smacked fro four
bits and four runs, but only two

' hits were made off him thereafter.
One of the men Gregg hit was
fatherland, the pitcher, who
stopped the ball with-hi- s right
shoulder blade and had to retire.
Middleton pitched the other eight
innings. '

." i

,' Score R. II. E.
Seattle 2 8 1

Portland . .1. . 5 6 2
' Gregg and Tobln; Sutherland
Middleton and Daly. r

today destroyed nearly half tb.
plant, with an estimated loss of
$100,000, fully covered byDUNDEE DECISION OVER CRIQUI

RETURNS FEATHERWEIGHT TITLE

TO AMERICA AFTER! 2 MONTHS

Yeoman Baseball Team
To Play Legioncrc

The Salem Yeoman baseball
team- - under the management of
II. Berger, will play the Americas
Legion team at Silverton nekt
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. The Amer-
ican Legion has a strong team and
a very good game is expected.

i Seals-Verno- n.

Score ,R. II. E.
Vernon.............. 4,16 3
San Francisco . , 5 15 3

f (12 Innings.)
May and Hannah! Mitchell,

Hodge and Agnew.

I LEAGUE STANDINGS I

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
I W. h. Pt.

hnFrncico .72 43 .615
Saciameuto 65 49 .570
Portland - - .508
LM Angetes 55 58 .487
Salt Lake 53 .473
Seattle 52 59v...
Vernon 53 61 .465
Oakland 47: 68 .40?

NATIONAL LEAGUE
f

- V. U Pet.
New York -- .. 59 32 .648
Cincinnati 55 35 .611
PittKbnrgu ....53 33 .611
Chit-ag- 49"' 43 --.533
St. liouin 48 43 .516
Brooklyn ...46 44 . .511
Philadelphia ...27 62 .303
iofctoa 25 C6 .275y

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
W. l. Pet.

X"w York .4 .62 28 .689
Cleveland .f 50 44 .532
St. Loui, 47 44 16
Detroit 44 44 .500

irieaico . ....43 46 ' .483!
'hiladelpliia. .42 48 .467
Washington 38 51 ,427
Boston ....33 54, .379

Oakland-Angel- s

Halt Lake-Sacramen- to.

Score R. H. E !
-

Many More New Arrivals
At Salem Camping Grounds

i

New arrivals at the Salem auto
camp last' night included: C. E.
Foster, Carl R. Lewis, ,Mr. and
Mrs. Grant R. Phillips, Visolia,
Cal.; Mrs. R. Raymond,, Buffalo;
Turner R. King, Boise; J. E. Eck-er- t,

Los' Angeles; J. V. Lewis, Ta-com- a;

R. E. Rodarel,1 Henry Chin-lain- d,

Vancouver; Mr. and, Mrs.
C. C. Caldwell, Longmount; W.
E. Weyert, Sacramento; Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Milburn, Cheyenne,
Wyo.; C. L. Hackleman, Lake-
side; Mr. and Mrs. A. Mager, Se-

attle; Mr. and Mrs. John Erick-so- n,

Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Brown, Chicago; Mr., and Mrs. L.
Boerchard, Santa Ana; Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Maulbarch. . Victoria;
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sweet, Arca-d- a.

Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hoi-wa- y,

Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Simmons, Chochilla, Cal.;
Mr. and Mrs. Ov L. Shawler,
Scottsdale, Ariz.; Mrs. F. E. Saw-

yer, San Rafael, CaL; Mrs. R. P.
Arthur, South Bend, Wash.; Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. GUliland, Mesh-anak- a,

Ind.;- - Mr. and Mrs. John
Strum, Lyons, la.; M. J.' Williams,
lone; Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wil-

liams, Garfield, Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Ives, Berkeley.

Frenchman Given Great Ovation After Finish of Grilling
Fifteen-roun- d Battle; Heralded as One of the Most
Thrilling Bouts in Prize Ring History Final Out-

come Never Doubtful

Sacramento 7 16 lj

BLAXTON EXONERATED
COMANCHE, Texas, July 26.

Congressman Thomas L. Blantoi
was exonerated of a charge c!
libeling former Congressman Os-

car Callaway, his opponent In th?
1922 congressional race by a jury
tonight!

E.
1

1

R. II.
1 8

0 2

Score
Oakland
Loa Angeles ,

Training Camps Alumni
To Be Organized Soon

'
CHICAGO, July 25. The

ground work for an Alumni Soci-
ety that bids fair to be the largest
in the United States In the course
of. time, is being laid by those who
are organizing and preparing to
conduct the Citizens Military
Training Camps in the various
states this year. '

The announcement of the Alum-
ni Society's organization says: 7

"The men who attended the
first voluntary camps in 1913,
1914. 1915 and 1916 Joined in
forming the Military Training
Camps Association of the United
States, and this Is the real, Alumni
society of all who believe in the
'Plattsburg Idea of General Leon-
ard Wood, and who have been
trained in the citizens camp.

"This year the men, in each
camp are Invited to group them-
selves as a part of the nation-wid- e

organization, "to be known as the
Citizens' Military Training Camps
Alumnt.

"In order to make this effec-
tive the candidates ' from each
county will select their own cap-

tain. These, in turn, will -- select
their own state captain and these
state captains will. In turn, select
a orps area captain."

Charters will be issued to each
county, company, but the real or-
ganization of the Alumni body
will take place at the camps dur-
ing this summer. , -

Salt Lake ............ 8 16 1
"... I (12 innings.) ' ;1 :

Thompson, Yellowhorse and
Koehleri McCabe, Coumbe and

"Peters. ' ..

i i

Mails and Baker; Ponder and
Byler. i j I -

POLO GROUNDS, New York, July 26. (By Associated
jPress.) The featherweight championship of the world, in

TRI-WEEKL- Y NEWPORT French hands for less than two months, came back to the
United States tonight when Johnny Dundee, grizzled Italian-Americ- an

veteran, battered his way to victory over Eugene
Criqui, gallant ex-poil- u, in a gruelling 15-rou- nd struggle that
was never in doubt from start to finish.

len premier's memory as an enemy
of the Btate, the church and the
peasants. from the

factory
; NIGHT TRAIN

! Will Be

REPLACED
. With

Dundee, rising to the greatest
j heights of his long and embatUed

OAC CLUB MEETS FRESH n1 fv
v

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL

career, won decisively all the way,
but only in the face of a game and
courageous stand that will go
down among the most thrilling in
prize ring history.. The judges'
decision crowning Dundee "as the
new title-hold- er was drowned in
a wild outburst of cheering, but in
defeat the little Frenchman was
accorded an ovation that rang out

1 New Service Will Be as Follows:
Jolng Read Down. Ret nrnirtK Head Vp.

W TODACCO Jf

ROLL YOUR OWN WtTH
I RlaLa Crofc Ppr AtteWI

Sat. 8:00 p.m. Lt. Portland Un. Sta. Ar.

SILVERTON. Or.. July 26.
(Special to The Statesman.
The Silverton OAC club met at
the home of Miss Dorothy Hubbs
Wednesday evening for its regu-
lar meeting. Those present were
Miss Louise Fischer, Miss Winona
Palmer, Miss Lillie Madsen, Miss
Ann Hobart, Miss Dorothy Hubbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hobart, Vic-

tor Madsen, Clarence Sebo, Frank.
Riches. Elgin McCleary.

8: 00 a. m. Mon.
5:50 a. m. "10;06 p, m-.- Ir - Salem Ar.

10:58 0. m. Ar. Albany Lt. 5:05 a. m.
I above even lhat for the victor.

ItllXJKFIKLI HAS VIRE 1
RIDGEFIELD, Wash. July 26.
Fire which broke out In the

planing mill of the Brattle Bros.
Mill company of Ridgefield' late

. 11:15 p.m. Lt. - -- - Albany - - - - Ar. 10:45 p.m. Sun.
, 11:45 p. m. Ar. -- -- CorTallls - -- Lt. 10:15p.tn.v "
Son. 2:30 a. m. Lt. -.--

- Corrallis - - - Ar. 10: 15 p. m.' '
6:00 a. m. Ar. - - - Toledo - - - Lt. j 7:10 p. m. "

'u" i 7:10 a. m. Ar. - - - Newport - - - Lt. 6:15 p. m. "
- Last trip tri-week- ly train going Tuesday, July 24th and return-- v

, Ing from Newport Wednesday, July25th ..

Thru Tourist Sleeper

Criqui's was a hopeless battle
from the firBt round. Floored for
a count of nine hardly before the
initial bell had sounded, he some-
how managed to weather the
storm only to be knocked down
twice, once for a count of seven
and again for nine seconds, in the
second round. j

Knockout Impossible
It seemed that Dundee had a

knockout within his grasp, but try
as furiously as he would,, the
mauling Italian-America- n could
not swing over a finishing blow.
Holding the upper-han- d while

Between Portland and Newport Coach passengers transfer
. . !.-- '. at. Albany

Home Town Repudiates
Late Bulgarian Premier

SOFIA, Bulgaria, July 23. The
little village of Slavovitza, where
Premier Stamboulikyi was born
and where his star set after the
battle between regular troops and
the "yellow guard" on June 9," is
weary of the notoriety which at-

taches to its name because of the
Stamboulisky incident, and wants
it changed. . It has petitioned the
ministry of the interior to change
its designation to Borisovo, in hon-
or of the king.

Slavovitza is especially resentful
because Stamboulisky, within a
month or two of the tragedy in
which his life ended, ordered the
seizure of a considerable part of
its communal land and distributed
it among gypsies, to induce them
to settle down and take up agri-
culture. An echo of this seizure
was. heard when Stamboulisky
was attacked by villagers, includ-
ing people from Slavovitza. One
of the remarks directed at Stam-
boulisky In that time was: "You
have devoured our land; now our
land will devour-you- . I;

In their petition to the minis-
try of the Interior, the villagers of
Slavovitza bitterly attack the ta1.--

fIT$5.05 and $5.95 Round Trip STILL AT
For Further Particulars Ask Agents.

JOHN M. .SCOTT, ,.

General Passenger Agent. t Criqui tried gamely but vainly to
1 I LINESj z stem tne tide or battle, Dundee

let up in his terrific attack some-
what until the seventh round.
Then he lashed out again with a
volley to head and body but Cri-
qui, though he was staggering,
kept his feet, j The end asaln

seemed in sight in the eighth
when Criqui, blood dripping from
his noso and mouth in a crimson
stream,' reeled about the ring un-

der a spectacular barrage of
blows. '

i Smiles Through Blood
Again in the ninth, Dundee fail-

ed to bring the Frenchman down
ro he switched his tactics in the
next few rounds trying for a fresh
opening. The twelfth saw him
unleash another battering drive.
He swung as hard as he . could
wi h both fists to Criqui's head,
but through a blood-smear- ed face,
the Frenchman smiled grimly as
he backed to the ropek He hac
taken Dundee's hardest and kept
his feet, and when he went to his
corner, the crowd gave the batter-
ed champion a thunderous ova-
tion. "

Criqui's defensive tactics saved
him in the thirteenth and four-
teenth but In the final round, he
again was on the verge of going
down. Dundee tried savagely to
land a knockout blow, while Cri-
qui swung wildly about his head,
but when the finishing bell rangw
Criqui, groggy and bloody, under
a pummelling attack, was still do-
ing his best to fight back.
( . Punishment Received

Only the heaxt of a fighter, the
instinct of a courageous ringman,
enabled Criqui to stand up under
that withering fire, ike had held
his batch of ground in the dark
days of Verdun and in the squar-
ed i circle tonight he held his
ground to the end. The 'jaw that
bad stopped a German bullet in
the front line trenches proved
equal to the hardest shocks hu-
man fibts could brinn to bear up-
on it.. He went down to defeat
battling to the finish. Dundee, in
achieving the ambition of his
long career, fought a cool, master-
ful battle. He displayed every-
thing but a knockout punch, and
it was perhaps more the ability
of the Frenchman to absorb pun-
ishment than Dundee's failure to
apply it, that made it possible for
the bout to go to the limits

, Hound by Hound
Round 1 They met in the

ring and started Cri-
qui landed a right to the body.
Dundee landed first real blow,' a
long left to the head. They kept
exchanging body blows in clinches
but neither was doing much dam-age. Criqui. landed two hard
lefts to the head. Dundee sent a
solid left hook to theiaw and Cri-
qui countered with the same hand
to the body. The Frenchman
hooked a heavy" right to the jaw,
that hurt. Dundee sent Criqui to
the floor wltli a hard right to the
jaw and the Frenchman remained
on one knee while the referee
called off a count of nine. Dun-de- w

got An J relentless attack
when Crifiui ' sained his reel,
slashing with bo h hands to the
body and punishing the champion
severely. Dundee was cracking
away when thv bell stopped him.

Round 2 Criqui came out un-- !

You Will NeverQUALITYf
- i A Know

.1 .III!

Selling Used Cars at
Bargain Prices.

, .
- - : 5

The reason we can sell used cars so cheap we do
not depend on used cars for our profit

1921 CHEVROLET TOURING, cord tires, spotlight, li--
cense free. $300.

1920 MITCHELL SIX, new paint, good rubber, license
free. $495.

1918 D0RT TOURING. Five new. tires, new paint, new
op and new upholstery. License free, j $300.

1 HUDSON SIX. Seven passenger. This motor has been
thoroughly overhauled. Rebored, new . pistons, new
pins, new rings, new timing gears. Five; new tires.
This car is sure a bargain at $400. '

1920 FRANKLIN TOURING. This car is just like new,
factory guarantee and license free. $1150.

Every Car You Sec on the Street is a Used Car

Terms and Trades Considered

4-Pa- ss. Sedanettc

$1055
F. O. U. Salem

'' '
- 1' ..: J '

.

That feeling of comfort
that feeling of rest

and peace that pride
and satisfaction or the
convenience of a closed
.car, until you own a

CHEVROLET
4 Passenger

SEDANETTE

plTTbJY how a man will doll
his ccr i p v-i- ch every new

accessory that , he can bur,
shine her all up then drive
around to the service st:ticn
and say, "Gimme a quart of
oil." . vj

'

The quicker you zan learn to
ask fpr Waverly, AJI PennsryK
vania, Motor Oil the longer
you'll' be driving the bid car.
Jfs all in the lubrication.
That's why we cell and1 rc-onune- rd

Waverly. A!l Penn- -
cylvaiua, Hot ar Oib. Sec Ackerman

You owe your self and family one of these wonderful cars and the abso-
lute happiness it will bring them- - Call on us for demonstration today

..

I f -
n - I J. ,..:
Yours for Economical Transportation QUACKENBUSH AUTO

SUPPLY

Marion Automobile Co.
steadily and fell into a clinch. He Open Day and NightNEWTON CHEVROLET

; 227 High Street
PHONE 362. 235 S. Com'l St.

hooked a left to Dundee and the
challenger leaned back and swung
hard le to the head, in the wild-
est uproar, hooking Hard lefts to
head, but the Frenchman stood

v 5

(Continued on page 8)
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